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POPITLAR AND PRACrICAL ENTOMOI.OGY.
A %%FEK'S COLLECTINGON<) COLISEUNI MotuNrAIN,, NORDEG<;, ALTA..

lIV F. C. WHITEHOUSE, RED DEVR, ALTA.
A number of years ago Mr. F. H. Wolley Dod gave bis experi-ence of a day's collecting on a mountain top near Laggan (Ent.News, Match, 1908). In the hope that it may prove of passingintercst to collectors, 1 tell a somewhat similar story.
On the 16th july last year Mr. K. Bowman, of Edmonton,mï,de a trip to the top of the Coliseum Motintain, Nordcgg. Hietook a pair of Bren this ostarte; one or two Papii zolicaon andP. nira; took a Neoarctja yarrowi, and otherwise satisfied himselfthat it was a "happy hunting ground." On 'the lOth August,1916, I made the same trip. The day was sunny but bitterlycold; however, 1 took a fine pair of Neoarctia beani and severalother good tbings, and 1 was equally pleased with the promise ofthe Mount. Since then Mr. Bowman and mvself have discusseda camping-collecting trip on Coliseum Mountain every time weMet, and in the end we went.

We Ieft Red Deer, 9th July, Alberta Central, 1.30 p.m. forRocky Mountain House, arrived 7 p.m., spent the night at tlve-Mountain View Hotel, and resumed our journey, C.N.R., 7 o'clockarn., arriving at Nordegg shortly after. noon. Mr. Stuant Kiddof the Bigbonn Tnading Co. had everytbing Peady for an earlystant nextmorning, viz., two pack ponies and, a packman, tent,sleeping-noll, blankets, a grub-stake, cook pots and an axe.
Mn. W. Stevenson, of Nondegg, a new recruit to the entomo-logical fnatennity, pnomised to join oun panty for two on threedays; and the plan for the monrow was as f Alows: We to leaveat 7 a.m. bot-foot for the mouintain top to scout for water, andparticularly a spring that 1 had found in August the previous year..it was etimated that we could perform our mission and be backat the cliff face in time to meet the packman and bis ponies after-


